Introduction
The ability of parasites and pathogens to rapidly evolve drug resistance is a major problem facing human health, agriculture, and animal welfare. Ideally, control strategies should be implemented to prevent or delay the spread of resistance genes to other populations even before drug resistance begins to emerge in a population of hosts [1] .
The effectiveness of these measures -such as barriers to gene flow or refugia of susceptible genes [2] -will depend in part on an understanding of parasite population genetics. In other words, we first need to know how parasite genes are distributed between hosts and between populations of hosts and which forces -such as gene flow, genetic drift and selection -are influencing this distribution [3] .
Resistance of parasitic nematodes to anthelmintics is a particularly well-studied problem. Anthelmintic resistance is widespread among livestock, and, locally, it has reached levels that threaten livestock production [4] . Several studies suggest that population genetic processes may affect the speed of resistance evolution in parasitic nematodes [2, 5, 6] . The study of parasitic nematode population genetics has been facilitated by the development of a variety of molecular markers, particularly from mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) [7] [8] [9] . Although mtDNA variation has provided valuable information on population genetic structure in nematode parasites of livestock and wild hosts, it represents a single locus and is maternally inherited. In most cases biparentally inherited markers such as microsatellites are required to study the population genetic processes that contribute to the spread of anthelmintic resistance.
Microsatellites are tandemly repeated 1-6 bp DNA motifs that are abundant in eukaryote genomes and can mutate rapidly by loss or gain of repeat units, with the result that most eukaryote species can be expected to have accumulated a wealth of microsatellite length variation [10] [11] [12] . This genetic variation can be easily assayed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and subsequent electrophoresis, and consequently microsatellites have become the most popular resource for studying population genetic variation in eukaryotes.
Despite their potential utility, microsatellite markers have been developed for only a few parasitic nematodes, including parasites of sheep [13] , pigs [14] , humans [15] [16] [17] and rats [18] . The unpopularity of microsatellite as genetic markers for parasitic nematodes may be explained by the unusually high number of nematode microsatellites that fail to produce interpretable PCR banding patterns, possibly as a result of inter-locus flanking sequence homology [13, 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Here we report the isolation of 307 microsatellite loci from the avian parasitic nematode Trichostrongylus tenuis. Inter-locus flanking sequence homology was detected in 196 microsatellites and was strongly associated with marker failure. From the remaining sequences we developed a suite of sixteen highly variable microsatellite markers and demonstrated their utility in an analysis of T. tenuis population genetic structure. T. tenuis is a caecal nematode of birds that reaches its highest prevalence and abundance in red grouse Lagopus lagopus scoticus, an economically important game bird endemic to Great Britain. High burdens of T. tenuis are severely detrimental to red grouse both individually and at the population level [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . T. tenuis is an excellent candidate for a microsatellite-based study of genetic structure for two principal reasons. Firstly, as a parasite of avian hosts, T. tenuis might exhibit unusual population genetic structure: parasitic nematode gene flow among airborne hosts might be expected to be less restricted than among earthbound mammals. Secondly, many red grouse populations (defined here as grouse-shooting estates) have been treated with anthelmintics for up to fifteen years while others have remained untreated [27, 28] , creating the opportunity to study the effects on anthelmintic resistance evolution of gene flow between treated and untreated sites.
The objectives of this study were therefore: (1) to isolate microsatellite 2 sequences from T. tenuis; (2) to investigate the effects of flanking sequence homology 3 on microsatellite marker development; (3) to develop a suite of polymorphic 4 microsatellite markers; and (4) to demonstrate their utility in a genetic analysis of T. 5 tenuis population structure. 6
Materials and Methods

Microsatellite isolation
T. tenuis samples were collected at grouse-shooting estates in the UK. Red grouse caeca were removed and preserved at -20°C. T. tenuis adults were isolated from thawed caecal contents and stored in 10-15 ml 95% ethanol in 15-ml plastic tubes at 4°C.
Two genomic DNA libraries were prepared following a standard enrichment protocol [29] . For the first library genomic DNA was purified from bulked male and female adult nematodes (approximately a 200-µl volume of compressed tissue, probably containing well over 1000 individuals) taken from a single red grouse from a grouseshooting estate in North Yorkshire, England in September 2001. Ethanol was removed by pipetting followed by vacuum centrifugation at 50°C. The dried nematodes were rinsed in TE (pH 8.0) with 0.5% SDS to remove contaminant DNA (e.g. from the red grouse host) and incubated in 600 µl of extraction buffer (10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 0.1 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 5% Chelex, 2.5 mg/ml proteinase K) for 6 hr at 55°C. Proteins were removed by phenol:chloroform-purification [30] followed by salting-out using 5 M LiCl [31] . Genomic DNA was precipitated using ethanol [30] , washed twice in 70% ethanol and resuspended in 20 µl of TE pH 8.0, of which 17 µl were used to prepare the microsatellite-enriched genomic library. Host DNA was detected in 100 × dilutions of T. tenuis DNA by PCR amplification of three out of four red grouse microsatellite markers (LLST1, LLSD4 and LLSD8 but not LLSD3 [32] ), raising the possibility that the enriched library might contain red grouse DNA fragments.
Sau3AI (New England Biolabs) restriction fragments ranging from 100-500 bp were gel-isolated [33] , ligated to Sau3AI linkers [34] and hybridization-enriched for microsatellites with repeat units AC and AAAG (and their complements). The preenrichment hybridization PCR amplification was omitted to minimize the isolation of duplicate clones [35] . Enrichment hybridizations were performed overnight in 2 × SSC at 55°C (dinucleotides) and 60°C (tetranucleotides) followed by three washes at 55°C and 60°C, respectively, in 2 × SSC with 0.1% SDS.
Four polymorphic microsatellite markers were cloned from the first library (Table 1: Tte002, Tte003, Tte016 and Tte017). Because this number would be insufficient for many analyses (e.g. parentage analysis), a second genomic library was prepared as above [30] but with the following differences. An equivalent quantity of bulked nematodes from the same source was incubated in 400 µl of DNA extraction buffer (100 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 0.5% SDS, 50 µg/ml proteinase K, 12.5 µg/ml RNase A, 1% β-mercaptoethanol) for 2 hr at 50°C, the phenol:chloroform step was omitted and the purified DNA was precipitated with isopropanol. The genomic library was prepared using an isoschizomer of The degree of homology within groups of DNA sequences was gauged by calculating the mean pairwise nucleotide diversity (π) using the p-distance option in MEGA version 3.1 [37] .
Ninety-four of the 307 microsatellites were tested for PCR amplification and polymorphism in two stages: (1) initial testing on a few individuals followed by (2) more detailed assessment of the most promising loci in a larger sample. PCR primer pairs, designed using the program Primer3.0 (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgibin/primer3/primer3_www.cgi) [38] , were initially tested for amplification and polymorphism in 5-14 adult male nematodes collected from at least two red grouse from at least two sites in Scotland and England. Only male nematodes were genotyped to avoid the possibility of contamination from sperm and fertilized eggs in females [15] . PCR primers were also tested on DNA extractions from two red grouse to guard against the possibility that microsatellites might have been cloned from red grouse DNA. However, no PCR product was amplified from red grouse DNA. PCRs were carried out in 10-µl volumes containing 1 µl of 20 × diluted DNA extraction [39] , 1 × Magnesium-free PCR buffer (Promega), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM dNTPs, 1 µM each primer and 0.25 U Taq (Promega). The PCR program was: 94 ºC for 2 min, 12× [92ºC for 45s, 55ºC for 45s, 72ºC for 50s], followed by 25× [89ºC for 30s, 55ºC for 45s, 72ºC for 50s], and finally 5 min at 72ºC. PCR products were resolved on 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gels and visualized by silver staining [40] .
Twenty-one loci were polymorphic ( Table 1) . Five of these were excluded from further analysis because of low variability (Tte025, Tte027), suspected null alleles (Tte114, Tte199) and relative difficulty in scoring due to artefactual peaks (Tte201). However, given their high variability, Tte114, Tte199 and Tte201 are promising candidates for future optimization. Population genetic analyses were conducted at the population and infrapopulation levels using the remaining sixteen loci. (Here a population is defined as all the T. tenuis infecting red grouse on single grouse estate, and an infrapopulation as all the T. tenuis infecting a single host individual [41] .) We genotyped 111 adult male nematodes from four male red grouse (numbered 1-4) harvested on a single estate in Inverness-shire, Scotland on 18 August 2003. Respectively, the numbers of males genotyped from each host were 31, 28, 26 and 26, and the nematode burdens of the hosts were estimated as 3380, 2450, 1780 and 2360 [23] . The sixteen loci were divided into three multiplex panels for automated genotyping using fluorescently labelled primers (Applied Biosystems; see Table 1 ). One primer of each pair was 5′-labelled with a fluorescent dye, with the exception of locus Tte134 for which both primers were labelled to boost its signal.
Each panel was amplified by multiplex PCR using the Multiplex PCR Kit (Qiagen) with the exception of Tte017, which failed to amplify in multiplex PCR and was therefore amplified singly (also using the Multiplex Kit) and mixed with panel 2 following PCR.
Multiplex PCR was carried out on 1 µl of 20 × diluted DNA extraction [39] following the manufacturer's instructions except that the reaction volume was 10 µl, 35 amplification cycles were used and the annealing temperatures were 50°C for panel 1, 54°C for panels 2 and 3 and 60°C for Tte017. Allele lengths were measured using an ABI3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) by The Sequencing Service (University of Dundee, UK) and analyzed using GeneMapper (Applied Biosystems).
Population genetic analyses The level of genetic variability among the 111 T. tenuis males was gauged by calculating expected heterozygosity (He) and its standard error [42] . To allow comparison with H. contortus, for which polymorphic information content (PIC) rather than He has been reported, PIC was calculated using MolKin [43, 44] . We tested for the presence of null alleles, short allele dominance and scoring of stutter peaks using Micro-Checker [45] . Null allele frequencies were estimated according to van Oosterhout's method [45] . Linkage disequilibrium between each pair of loci was tested in Arlequin using 1000 permutations [46] . Deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium was tested using exact tests in Genepop version 3.4 [47] . Population genetic structure was investigated by performing an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) in Arlequin [46] . AMOVA was used to quantify the partitioning of genetic variance at three levels: among infrapopulations (equivalent to FST, a measure of interinfrapopulation structure); among individuals within infrapopulations (analogous to the inbreeding coefficient, FIS); and within individuals (equivalent to 1 -FIT).
AMOVA was performed assuming the infinite alleles mutation model. Three sexlinked loci and two loci showing evidence of null alleles were excluded from the AMOVA to avoid inflating the estimate of FIS. Deviation from the null hypothesis that all of the variance is distributed within individuals and none between individuals or between populations was tested using 10,000 permutations. Genetic structure among the four infrapopulations was further examined by estimating total and pairwise FST with 95% confidence intervals in FSTAT [48] . For all analyses except for those investigating population structure genotypes were pooled across infrapopulations.
Results
Microsatellite isolation
We isolated 307 microsatellites from T. tenuis with an average of 10.4 repeats (range 3-73; Table 2 ). We detected flanking sequence homology between 196 of the 294 (AC)n microsatellites and microsatellites of at least one of two trichostrongyloid nematodes, Trichostrongylus colubriformis and Haemonchus contortus.
In each case the source of sequence similarity was a class of conserved repetitive elements associated with (AC)n microsatellites called TcREP in T. colubriformis [49] and HcREP1 in H. contortus [13, 19] . More than half of all known trichostrongyloid microsatellites (excluding those found within genes) are linked to repeats of this class, which are found tandemly repeated downstream of (GT)n microsatellites [13, 19, 49] . Multiple alignment of the REP + sequences showed that homology begins about 35 bp upstream of (GT)n microsatellites (Fig. 1a) and continues for at least 242 bp downstream (Fig. 1b) . Multiple alignment of the 60 longest downstream sequences (at least 150 bp) with each other and with the full lengths of TcREP and HcREP1 divided them into two distinct groups of homologous sequences, which are exemplified by Tte323REP (51 sequences, π = 13.1%) and Tte036REP (nine sequences; π = 5.0%). The downstream regions of the Tte323REP-type sequences consist of 146-bp tandem repeats sequences closely homologous to TcREP and HcREP1 (Fig. 1b) .
The consensus of the Tte323REP-type sequences, which we have designated TteREP1, shares 79% identity with TcREP and 54% with HcREP1, in concordance with the expected phylogenetic relationship [50] . Homology between the TteREP1 element adjacent to the microsatellite and elements further downstream declines with distance from the (GT)n microsatellite (Fig. 1b) , a pattern previously observed in HcREP1 [13] . The consensus of the Tte036REP-type downstream region is closely homologous to a sequence just downstream of TcREP but not to TcREP, HcREP1, or TteREP1 (Fig. 1c) .
Prediction of RNA secondary structure of conserved sequences from Tte009REP, Tte036REP, Hcms21 and Tc15 (consisting of the upstream conserved 35 bp, the microsatellite and one REP element downstream) using the MFold server (http://www.bioinfo.rpi.edu/applications/mfold/old/rna/form1.cgi) [51] showed no consistent structural motif that might suggest that they could form similar functional RNA molecules (e.g. transposable elements). Six-way translated BLAST searching of the same sequences revealed no matches to indicate that these repeats could have been translated into a known class of protein.
Microsatellite polymorphism High levels of variability were detected among the 111 T. tenuis males using the sixteen microsatellite loci (Table 1; (Table   3) . No evidence was found for short allele dominance, spurious scoring of stutter peaks or linkage disequilibrium. However, both Tte003 and Tte030 were identified as harbouring null alleles at estimated frequencies of 0.074 and 0.174 respectively. No heterozygotes were observed among the 111 males at three of the loci (Tte016, Tte218 and Tte378) despite high He. We have observed high frequencies of heterozygotes in genotypes of females at these three loci. Given that males are the heterogametic sex (XO) in Trichostrongylus nematodes [52] , we conclude that Tte016, Tte218 and Tte378 are sexlinked.
Analysis of population genetic structure
The AMOVA provided no evidence for genetic structure between infrapopulations or deviation from random mating within infrapopulations (Table 4) . Had we not screened the loci for null alleles, and consequently included Tte003 and Tte030 in the AMOVA, we would have detected a moderate but highly significant deficit of heterozygotes within infrapopulations (FIS = 0.060, P < 0.0001). For all six pairwise FST estimates between the four infrapopulations, the 95% confidence interval comfortably overlaps zero, confirming the lack of support in the data for genetic structure between infrapopulations ( Table 5 ).
The overall FST estimate among the four infrapopulations was 0.001 (95% confidence interval: -0.003, 0.005).
Discussion
This study reports the isolation of 307 microsatellite sequences from the nematode T.
tenuis, and the development of sixteen highly variable microsatellite markers. The utility of these markers for population genetic analysis was demonstrated by examining the partitioning of genetic variation between and within infrapopulations from four host birds from a single location. We also describe a new repeat element linked to T. tenuis AC/GT microsatellites, TteREP1, which is related to TcREP [49] and HcREP1 [13] , and whose presence appears to thwart marker development.
Similarly high levels of microsatellite variation have been found in other animal parasitic nematodes [15, 16] , including the trichostrongyloids H. contortus [13, 19] and Teladorsagia circumcincta [53] , as well as in plant parasitic nematodes [20, 21] (Table 6 ).
However, too few species have been studied to allow any correlates of microsatellite variation to be identified. Inter-species comparison of levels of microsatellite variation is also confounded by the fact that the level of variation reported may differ between studies due to differences in microsatellite isolation methods, such as differences in hybridization temperature which influences the number and sequence of microsatellites isolated. In addition, the threshold for a marker to be ascertained as polymorphic may differ between studies, so that in some studies markers with low polymorphism may be either undiscovered or unreported. Nevertheless, given that 22 of the 48 He values summarized in Table 6 exceed 0.75, it is clear that microsatellite markers are potentially powerful tools for uncovering genetic variation in a wide range of parasitic nematode species.
Nevertheless, the utility of microsatellite markers must be balanced against the effort required to develop them, which for parasitic nematodes appears to be unusually high. Only sixteen of the 307 T. tenuis microsatellites were successfully developed into markers, a quarter of the success rate achieved using exactly the same methods in the common buzzard [54] . The trouble was not that microsatellite sequences were difficult to isolate, nor that an unusually high proportion was monomorphic (even setting aside the REP + sequences), but that so many of them failed to yield an interpretable PCR product (Table 3 ). The PCR amplification failure rate was 58% for REPmicrosatellites compared with 11% in the common buzzard, which is a typical rate in birds and mammals (PCDJ, LFK, DAD, pers. obs.). Similar problems have been experienced in other parasitic nematodes. Five out of six loci failed to amplify in Strongyloides ratti, a strongyloid parasite of rats [18] ; 30 out of 69 in H. contortus [13, 19] ; six out of 17 in the human whipworm Trichuris trichiura [16] ; five out of 19 in the potato cyst nematode Globodera pallida [20] ; and five out of ten in the sugar beet cyst nematode Heterodera schachtii [21] . In contrast, no problems were encountered in amplifying seven microsatellites of a parasite of grapevine and fig, the dagger nematode Xiphinema index [55] .
Why are nematode microsatellites so difficult to amplify? Fisher and Viney proposed that the amplification of multiple products might be explained by the location of microsatellites in repetitive sequences leading to multiple priming sites [18] . This theory would explain the 82% amplification failure rate of REP + microsatellites in this study, and undetected repetitive features may also explain the low success of REP loci. However, flanking sequence homology did not hinder the development of polymorphic microsatellites in Xiphinema index [55] , while in H. contortus HcREP1-linked microsatellites were successfully developed into variable markers, with HcREP1 even being exploited as the site for a generic primer [19] (a similar approach using generic primers in T. tenuis was unsuccessful; N. Temperley, pers. comm.). In the absence of any pattern to indicate whether a particular species is amenable to microsatellite development, developing microsatellite markers in nematodes will likely remain a challenging venture with unpredictable results.
The utility of the microsatellites developed here was demonstrated by showing that the nematodes sampled from four male red grouse could have been drawn from a single panmictic population. At the inter-infrapopulation level, this result could be explained by a high degree of nematode gene flow between infrapopulations within a single estate, which would indicate that male red grouse do not predominantly reinfect themselves despite their strongly territorial behaviour from autumn to spring [56] .
However, because FST conflates the effects of gene flow and effective population size, the lack of population structure observed could also be explained by high effective population size (and correspondingly slow genetic drift) and low levels of gene flow.
Nevertheless, the 100% prevalence and high intensity of T. tenuis infections in adult grouse [23] also suggest that inter-host transmission is frequent. This scenario contrasts with Ascaris spp., where small infrapopulations, frequent autoinfection and recruitment of groups of siblings appear to have caused strong partitioning of genetic variance between infrapopulations [15, [57] [58] [59] .
The absence of genetic structure within infrapopulations of T. tenuis is perhaps also unsurprising, given the high nematode abundance found in the hosts. High levels of within-infrapopulation structure (the Wahlund effect [60] ), as have been detected in Ascaris suum, could occur through the infection of a single host with multiple genetically distinct groups of larvae [58] . However, this effect requires the prior existence of interinfrapopulation structure, which we have shown to be absent in T. tenuis.
The discovery and exclusion from the analysis of two loci with suspected null alleles that would otherwise have caused a significant positive FIS highlights the dangers of trying to detect biologically meaningful heterozygote deficits using microsatellites.
Inferences of non-random mating within infrapopulations based on high FIS estimates should be viewed with scepticism when they are dependent on heterozygote deficits in one or a few loci, or where FIS varies widely between loci. Screening loci for null alleles is therefore imperative. Although unsuitable for some purposes, loci affected by a null allele can often be accommodated in analyses [45] .
The discovery of TteREP1 in T. tenuis brings to four the number of species from which TcREP-class repeats have been sequenced: they have also been found in T. colubriformis [49] , H. contortus [13] and Teladorsagia circumcincta [53] , pers. comm.).
PCR amplification using TcREP-specific primers has shown that their distribution is widespread throughout the Trichostrongyloidea, and in the cases of Oesophagostomum radiatum and Nematodirus spathiger extends beyond this superfamily [61] . Although the sequence similarity between TteREP1, TcREP and HcREP1 makes phylogenetic sense, the origin of this class of repeats is a mystery, as does its mode of replication. Might it spread by retrotransposition? Various retrotransposable elements have been suspected of spreading microsatellites throughout genomes [62] [63] [64] . However, the lack of homology of TcREP-class repeats to any known retrotransposable element and the failure to form a consistent RNA secondary structure do not support this view.
In conclusion, this study illustrates the feasibility, as well as some pitfalls, of developing microsatellite markers with sufficient power to investigate parasitic nematode population genetics at an unprecedented level of detail. Null hypothesis of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) rejected (P < 0.05 after sequential Bonferroni adjustment for multiple tests [65] ).
c
Deviation from HWE was not tested due to low sample size.
d Tte017 was amplified singly but was added to multiplex panel 2 after PCR for automated genotyping. The fluorescent label (FAM, HEX or NED) is indicated at the 5′-end of the primer sequence for loci that were automatically genotyped. Table 4 Hierarchical analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) between and within infrapopulations (IPs) of T. tenuis calculated using data from eleven loci. The P-value is the probability of observing a higher variance component and associated F-statistic under the null hypothesis of no partitioning of variance among hosts or individuals. Table 5 Pairwise F ST with 95% confidence intervals between four T. tenuis infrapopulations (hosts 1-4) estimated using 111 sixteen-locus microsatellite genotypes. Confidence intervals are given in brackets and were estimated by bootstrapping over loci. 
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